Smoke Hill Manor
Somerset

SLEEPS 18 - 20
Set in the heart of the Quantock Hill's and surrounded by
15 acres of private land, a truly rural escape
Private hot tub
Pool table
9 en-suite bedrooms
1st floor lounge to seat 20 with bi-fold doors and Juliet
balcony
Open fires
Sky TV with all movie and sports channels. A 55" TV in
lounge with additional TV's in all 9 bedrooms
Sophisticated Hen & Stag groups welcome
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Smoke Hill Manor

OVERVIEW
Nestled in the heart of the Quantock Hills and hidden at the
top of its vast private drive Smoke Hill Manor sits proud
and becomes more striking and imposing as you ascend.
The first impression is that you are about to encounter a
very special property where no expense has been spared
on its renovation, transforming Smoke Hill Manor is a house
of pure luxury. Being in such a beautiful area of the
Somerset countryside and situated in an area of
outstanding natural beauty, means the views from the
house are simply stunning, you can see miles upon miles of
Somerset's finest rolling hills. Whether it's the West
Somerset steam train passing in the distance or the mist
settling beneath the house and all around you is a sea of
cloud., you cannot fail to be impressed by this location... a
perfect retreat to the countryside.
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Boasting 9 individually designed en-suite bedrooms with
both master bedrooms offering roll top baths and rainfall
showers. The open plan kitchen dining room to seat 18-20
within its fully equipped kitchen and external dining
underneath the Juliet balcony for 20. There is a hot tub
hidden below the rear parking area which catches your
eye when shuffling across the bridge with your luggage
and in the corner of your eye is the beautiful thatched
circular summer-house and viewing area.
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Smoke Hill Manor
YOUR STAY
Number Accommodated

Facilities

Sleeping 18 in 9 en-suite bedrooms or 20 with the use of
2 sofa beds

Private hot tub
Pool table

Bedroom & Bathroom configuration
Bedroom 1 - 2x single beds with en-suite toilet and shower
enclosure
Bedroom 2 - 2x single beds with en-suite toilet and shower
enclosure
Bedroom 3 - 1x Extra large double bed with en-suite toilet
and shower enclosure

The first floor lounge to seat 20 guests offers bi-fold doors
and a Juliet balcony, a wood burner for cosy nights in and
a dumbwaiter for bringing snacks up from the kitchen
Up to date DVD library, Sky TV with all movie and sports
channels
Books and board games
Bluetooth docking stations
TV's in all bedrooms

Bedroom 4 - Master (1) Extra large double bed with ensuite toilet, bath and shower enclosure

15 acres of private land

Bedroom 5 - 1x Extra large double bed with en-suite toilet
and shower enclosure

Check in / out times

Bedroom 6 - 2x single beds with en-suite toilet and shower
enclosure

Check in - 3pm

Bedroom 7 - Master (2) Extra large double bed with ensuite toilet, bath and shower enclosure

Extended check out for Sundays - 4pm

Check out - 10am

Pets

Downstairs toilet
Bedroom 8, Annex - 2x single beds with en-suite toilet and
shower enclosure
Bedroom 9, Annex - 1x double bed with en-suite toilet and
shower enclosure
Downstairs toilet, Annex

Dogs welcome (max 2 unless otherwise agreed)

Disabled facilities
Wheelchair inaccessible

Stag & Hen groups

Dining capacity

Sophisticated Stag groups welcome with prior approval

Dining room - seating for 18-20 guests

Hens welcome

Alfresco - seating for 20 underneath the Juliet balcony,
perfect for those summer evenings

Catering
Hired on a self catered basis however, recommended
caterers can be provided for a formal sit down diner or
completely catered stays
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Smoke Hill Manor
ACTIVITIES
Onsite activities
The property is set within 15 acres of private land
Private hot tub
Pool table
Sky TV with all movie and sport channels
Clay shooting
Cocktail class
Private dining
Wine tasting

Local activities
Explore the surrounding Quantock Hills, an area of
outstanding natural beauty
Horse trekking through the Quantock's
Visit Dunster Castle and the beautiful medieval village of
Dunster
Taunton town centre
Visit Minehead for a traditional seaside day out
Hestercombe Gardens provides tree centuries of garden
design
Museum of Somerset
Entertain the kids at Hollywood Bowl
Pamper yourself at Cedar Falls Spa
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Smoke Hill Manor
LOCATION
Situated in an area of outstanding natural beauty in the
Quantock Hills means that the views from the house are
simply stunning. You can see miles upon miles Somerset's
finest rolling hills . Whether it's the West Somerset steam
train passing in the distance or the mist settling beneath
the house and all ahead of you is a sea of cloud, you
cannot fail to be impressed by this location.... a perfect
retreat to the countryside.

Distance from
London - 3 hours 20 minutes / 166 miles
Exeter - 1 hour / 41 miles
Bristol - 1 hour 15 minutes / 50 miles
Cardiff - 1 hour 40 minutes / 80 miles
Manchester - 4 hours / 210 miles

Nearest airport
Exeter airport - 50 minutes / 38 miles
Bristol airport - 1 hour 5 minutes / 37 miles

Nearest train station
Taunton - 18 minutes / 8 miles

Nearest town
Taunton - 20 minutes / 9 miles

Distance to village
West Bagborough is only a short walk from the property
and offers two lovely pubs
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Smoke Hill Manor
FLOOR PLAN
Unfortunately we are unable to display
Please let us know if you would like a copy of Smoke Hill
Manor's floor plans, we have saved files of both floors and
can attach to an email. Unfortunately the format of said
floor plan's are not compatible with our website admin.
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Smoke Hill Manor

PRICES
Booking terms

2020
Pricing at Smoke Hill Manor is seasonal and therefore
please do enquire for an accurate price that reflects your
chosen time of year

25% deposit required to secure your dates.

Weekend

Damages deposit of £550 required no later than 28 days
prior to arrival.

The remaining balance is required no later than 90 days
prior to arrival.

2 nights starting at £2,680 and up to £3,780 for high season
and peak dates
3 nights starting at £2,880 and up to £4,080 for high season
and peak dates

Midweek
2 nights from - £1,780
3 nights from - £1,980
4 nights from - £2,280

Weekly
7 nights starting from £3,680 and up to £5,980 for high
season and peak dates

Christmas & New Year 2020
Christmas - booked
New Year - available and priced at £6,280 for 7 nights
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